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SAI Netaji Subhas Western Centre, Sports Complex, 

Sector-15, Gandhinagr, Gujarat -382016. 

Phone-079-29900100 
E-mail - regandhinagar-sai@nic.in srORTS AUmtORTY OF INDIA 

File No. SAINSWC/GNR/FitlndiaSchoolWeck/2022 Date: 25.11.2022 

To, 

Sh. (Dr.) Vinod R. Rao, IAS 

Soretary (Primary & Sccondary Education) 
Block No.5, 7th Floor, Sachivalaya, 
iandhinagar, Gujarat. 

Subject: 4h Edition of Fit India School Weck - rcg 

Reference 1.12-1/2020-1S-4(pt.1) dated: 21.10.2022 
2. FIT INDIA WK/F.No.1/WK2021-22 dated:4.11.2022 3. DO 12-1/2020-1S.4(Pt.l) dated: 10.11. 2022 

Sr 
Kind reference is invited to the D.O. letter of the Secretary, Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports, 

GOl, dated 18.11.2022 and subsequently letters issued from Ministry of Education, GOI and Mission 
Director, Fit India Mission (as referenced above and copies enclosed), regarding the 4h edition of Fit India 
School Week. Fit India School Week is a flagship programme dedicated to schools to encourage inculcating finess habits and increase awareness for fitness and sports among students. 

In this regard, it has been kindly requested that, schools may observe 4th edition of the Fit India 

School Week by selecting any weck during the period of 15h November to 15th December 2022.The schools 
may conduct various activities to reaffirm the importance of fitness in one's daily life. To participate in the 
above event, schools are supposed to register on Fit India Portal (https://fitindia.gov.in/register). The 
document containing detailed steps to follow during registration is enclosed herewith. 

2 

. The following are the indicative activities that can be conducted by schools during the Fit India 
Sehool Week: 

Activities 
Annual Sports Day 
Importance of Fitness debates, quiz, essay wriling, poster making 
competition 
Indigenous Cjames 
Khelo India Physical l'itness Assessment of Sludents 
Yoga und Meditulion 

Fitness Assessment (or neurby communities through Fit India Mobile App 

Day 

*** 

Further, as a slep lowards identilicution uind nurturing of exceptional sporting talents, schools can o ide the deta of their best sludents in the Fil India portul 



vicw of the above. it is requested your kind intervention to give neccssary instruction to all schoois 

der your purvicw so that schools can eelchrate thc cvent in a successful manner. For any coordination dn. 

/inay K S, Assistant Dircctor ('h: 9035206543) will be nodal point of contact. 

With regards, 

Encl.: As above 

Yours faithfully. 

(Manikant Sharma) 
Regional Director 

Copy to: 
Sr. Director, FIT India Mission, SAI HO. 
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Santoah Kumar Yadav, 

Additional Secretary(Ss-), 
Tel: 011-2338778 11 
E-mall: yadavsk.upa nic.in 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

DEPARTMENT OF SCHOOL 
EDUCATION& LITERACY 

SHASTRI BHAVAN 

MINISTAY OF EDUCATION 

NEW DELH110 115 

D.O. No. 12-1/2020-Is.4(Pt.I) 
Dated: 10th November, 2022 

spel ed M 
Plcasc rcicr to thc Sports Authority of India (SAl)'s lctter No. FJI IND 

WK/F.No. 1/WK2021 22 dated 04.11.2022 (copy encloscd) and this Dcpartments 

Ictter dated 21.10.2022 regarding the cclchration of Fit India School Weck 

2022. 

2. SAI has informed that, this ycar, the cvent is schcdulcd from 15th 
November to 15th Deccmbcr, 2022. During the period schools will cclebrate Fit 
India School Wcck in various ways for 1 lo 6 days in a wcck, to rcaftirm the 

importance of fitness in onc's daily lile. For participation in Fit India School 
Wcck, thc schools will be rcquired to selcct any wcck betwcen 15th November to 
15th Deccmber 2022 and cclcbrate the same. The schools can rcgister on Fit 
India portal and communicatc the datcs of Fit fndia School Week celebration in 
thcir school. Thc indicative list of activities for the event is atlached. Fit India Team has also informcd that, schools are required to cclcbrate their Annual Sports Day in the Fit India School Weck, where they may identify the exceptional sporting talens among thcir studenis and provide thcir details on Fit India portal. The stcp by slep guide of registralion /and consequcce procedurc is also altached alongwitha Banncr on Fit Inctia School Weck. 

3. You are rcquested to lake eceSsary iclion to give wide publicity about the vent and issuc ncecsSiry irnstrietiun 0ll Sc:nools under your purvicw to 
encourage then lor participaling :d cekriilmg Ihe event in a grand manner. 

Contd. 
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ou arc also requcsted to display the banner with link o o displa the banner with link of the cvent in your 
Departmcnt/Organization's Porual ss that the srhools and stud 

orlal S that he schools and students can acccss 
the rcquired intornation, The rombine cffort will makr the prog 

n biie cflort will make the programme a grand 
succcss 

With good wishes. 

Yours sinccrely, 

(Santos Kumar Yadav) 

To, 

The Additional Chicf Secrctary/Principai Sceretarv /Sccrctary (Education), ot al States UTs 

Copy for similar action to: 

1. The Chairperson. Central lBoard of Sccondary Education, 2. The Commissioner, Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangalhan, 3. The Dircctor, Ceniral Tibetan Schools Administration (CTSA) 4. The Commissioner, Navodava Vidyalaya Samiti (NVS) 5. The Chairman, Council for the Indian School Ccrtificatc Examination (CISCE) 
Copy also 10: 

1. NIC, Mo With rcqucst to upload the Hanner with link with in Ministry's portal. 
2. Media Ccll, Mot with request todissceminate thc information through all possible media platform. 
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